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othe-- ' big ohiiririon is and ;o Ojtlt and

very
pritve.1t.

tbinff.
Tin? French sin did tint Caught at Last! LIEN MOVE

-

lite win u i nr
beM advertised ro.' of year.- .mil if E RUSE

ithey meet iiRaNn' tnt; ouslit to fight ii
out in Hickai'd Jersey City .1 i i ' 1.rt --ril! I WITH' M

IC Mile, l.ensien comes over for the
American chan'pionidilps noxt sum-
mer, the toum-iPi'Ti- ought io no a I10M Staff

HX JAMES McCttAIX,
tlnternational. News Service

Correspondent.)Iringer as the Hrin.sli star. .Miss K:uh- -

lene l i'K; ne rtn Airs Itnirnih

and getting .into good physical ti i n)
and insist on having some Jimmy ,,,!,,. ce gtvatvnloe in saying whether she Is in prop-,- , ,,.,,,, ,;,, ,0,, ,

I

- - By HEN'RT.L. FARRELU
tTnited Press Sports Editor.)1':

NEW YORK, AtiB. 2r.! Anotheruna even greater battle between Mile
Suzanne Lenglen-ani- l Mrs. Molla Mal-
lory for the' world's tennis champion

. ship prdbably will be staged In the
t'nited States next summer.

While the French girl said she
. would never play In America again.

Allen Muhr manager of the French
Davis Cup teaim, made the statement

er' condition to plav. ,' . " ' '
. learned in Hie ivirJ old gai.it of f au'

There is' no doubt that Suzanne was!1" wnon lla-- d il,ld v''" "' l""'s"s
not In condition to plav last summer aidn t l lln ''x 'Ujures He Is

and that she was forced to go out nd'broke "ml fli,'mlf- ''' ;

puy Mrs. Mallory when ihe wasn't :t" Bet '"' u '"""''"t for "'"my
expecting to meet the Americ-.- cham- - B"t " 11,1(1 tnc h"1'" ''-- aw.iy
pion until the next day.- - Although u'Mn nim- .

ulf '.V

tt" H

TOKIO, Aug. 25. Although the do-- !

c'.slon of the Kato Cabinet to withdraw
all Japanese troops from Saghalien
province, the district in which lu sit

Jnatcd Nikolaievsk, which has been
he'd, it wus said, until ltussia atoited
for the massacre of TOO Japanese
there during the revolution, marks a
reversal in the policy of Japan, in
reality this, reversal Is slight and
amounts to little. It is little more
than a tactful change In the position

j of Japanese expeditionary forces in
Sashalicn. It f'jlls far short of the
anticipations of '.he,wor)d, which Is
looking to Japan for a new and cn- -'

lightened regime.

Iteturns Amur Valley
The territory to be returned to Rus-

sia by this decision of the Japanese

3 jl
she was in distress she might have fietiny I conav.l, lightwfisli' ehni- -

been able to finish the next ,set and!P'". Is tired of being held ip tightly
remove the doubts about her eouraseJ"s " champion business man instead
under fire. . . j V - of a real champion with the dukes. In

V less than two months this summer,;
Beyond all douhtMlle t,,nfte Ionanl cleared up 1200.001) In lour!

that She to come back next
summer on an errand of vengeance.

If Suzanne does como back nextyear she, wlli 'no doubt make a lot of
Americans eat the nasty things they
sam aDout her when she retired dur-ing her match with Mrs. Mallory at

oAre Tou buying
'Tea Flavor orJust Tea?

Tea may be thc highest possible
quality, but ifpart of its flavor is lost '
before you serve it, you axe not get-
ting full value.

When you buy Folgcr's Golden
Gate Vacuum Packed Tea (BJack Tea
or Green), you are buying full-flavor-

tea, for all its rare fragrance
and fine flavor is kept for you by the
round vacuum tin. Ask your grocer..

--I01GEES-

Government gives back the fertile val 3

0
ley abounding in undeveloped resourrvnm hius last summer.

riBl"" with Jai'k ""'kv K',,n- -the most finished Voman ulavor in Ter and Ever Hammer,the HiU''world and she demonstrated that
beyond all doubts by tlie beat'm she lienny now claims that he is broke
gave Mrj. Mallory In the recent "llrit- - nml tll,lt the track and Wall Street
isb championships. took him for a million dollars. The

She further proved in that, nnieh loss of a million on anything is gen-- v.

that she is game and does not possess ally good for a front pagn. but !einv
the heart of a quitter that mnv of is such a generally reoog'nizzcd bu -

c in the mouth of the Amur River
and the river Itself, which Is the ont

, Bosa Fonselle, operatic prima tAonna, has been trying 'or three
years to catch a square-tailed- ,

speckled trout at Carrebassett, Me.
She got him this summer. He
weighs trine pounds, three ounces.

let for Northeastern Siberia. Hut re-

gardless of this, Japa.nese doniina- -

j ...
, It's a cinch if the French star comesback for the tftrd meeting with theAmerican champion, conditions willbe more in her favor. She will havithe opportunity of aelMiating herself

tinn of this district will continue forness man that many of the editors.;the" A.merlcan critics charger.
the present at least, for the exacuaIt lakes a

tell In advam
rume and a bie. player to wanted to quote him advertising rates!

what poor player an-- , for the news. Hon order does not affect the north- -

ncm half of Saghalien Island, territory
seized "iit Ihesume time the NMkoIale-vs- k

district "wits seized and which is2d fmM the real prize coveted by Japan. It Is
QUALITY coveted not only because the islnndSANITATIONSERVICE

- Golden
Gate

Itself offers coal and oil, which are
'much needed by Japan,' but also he- -

cause it Is so situated that it oon-- I

Irols the Amur Ulver ns Gihrr.ltar con
trols, the entrance to the Moditerran-- I
ean. y ,

The southern half of this Island was
received by Japun as Indemnitj' at the

Atra Special KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 2.1.

"The Interstate Vocabulary of the
Kthiopian Hoy Scouts, Uiflcriule
Troop," has been officially sanctioned
as a law enforcement agency by the
Kansas City Police Department.

25cWatermelons, 2 large ones for
Tomatoes, Fancy, 3 Crates. $1.00

end of the Russo-Japanes- e War. Rus-
sia refused to let the northern section
go, realizing that its possession meant
the key to the Amur and control,
whether Industrial or private, of
Northern Siberia, it will take some
startling jolt to dislodge Japan from
the Island, and If she Is dislodged It
will mean a severe blow to Industry

M

, Hoy Slater, fifteen decidedly bru-
nette, went to the city market to make
some purchases. Finding his way
blocked by hundreds of curious per-
sons, who were cont;re;aled around
Kishimu Ikato. Nipponese truck gair

Elberta Peaches.... $1.35 Crawford Peaches. . $1.35
Bartlett Pears, Italian Prunes.

Russia's property or n her own. And
as Ions on. It remains this way thn
wornt hlot of the Siberian stain on
Japan's record will remain conspicu-
ous before the eyes of the world.'

................ ........... . ."""- -.. i iln(1 huaincs of the country.
who were the centre of attraction
the negro boy waited only long enough Merely to Cut KH'iise
for a sudden spurt of profanity to I Thus It may seem that thc order
cease before he elbowed his way removing about 1,000 troops from

M
through the crowd.

foiincd on Imp i l:illHtic politics. nmlt,
uml It suimilH loivloil. It Ih merely
that Japan In wllllns to cancpl any
tlelitH hi'ld iiKahiHt Run.:a over the
.Vlkilale'sk affair In return for north-
ern SaKhallen inland, with all Its

Its Industrial and political
KtratcKlc jiiiMitlon. In HiihkIu'm posl-tli- n

the liai'Kain would he to her
too,' financlully and for the

presant, for It would rid Siberia prop-
er of Japan for Katud. ' '

Thus Japan retiilim tlin renl prize
of northern 'Sllierla occupation, .and it
lookH like Hhe will continue to occupy
it either in one way or nnnthcr, a

the mainland' province
Ih little more thun a pnit of the War
Offli'e proKfnnnne to cut evpenm.
about $20,000,000 a year. Evacuation Legal Guarantee Given

QUALITY MEAT SPECIAL-QUAL- ITY

Beef Stew, lb 5c Beef Boil 7. . . ... ... .".I 5c
Lean Boil, lb. ..... 12 l-- 2c Chuck Steak 18c
Cross Rib Roasts 16c Sirloin Steak ......... 28c
Chuck Roasts 16c T-Bo- ne Steak . ...... 28c
Round Steak 23c Porterhouse Steak ... 28c

of the Island, the Oiovcrnment an
'nouncea, will come when some respon
Hibl ItiiKRlan Oovernment makes

' "Here, here! I can't have this!"
Slater shouted. "You are both un-- ,

der arrest!" With this the young-
ster flashed a badge. Ikato couldn't
rend It. Koons, who' admitted to of-- I

fleers he had ' imblded somewhat
i freely, didn't try.

The youthful "arm" of the hrw con-- j

ducted his "prisoners" to police head

At nrf vf KntUnn tmjn citntinue wolt.
Auk to ko a Pile Treatment.

.' TAI.IiMAV TO.
Main and Alta Kta.

amends for the Nikolaievsk nmrdtTH.
Out that. Htutement might be takon
with a prain or two of wilt, fur It is be

30c iif'"iS!ivnTinpi

quarters.
"I'm u Rov Scout, nnd we have

formed air' Interstate Vocabulary of
iho Kthiopian Scouts," Slater inform-
ed Captain Frank II. Anderson. "It
is our duty to'arrest criminals." Cap-

tain yAnderson complimented the
youth.

After listening to Knons's and
Ikato's stories anent their difficulties.

FANCY MILK FED SPRING CHICKENS

. . STRAWBERRIES 1

ginning to be whispered about that
.japan, sine1 the Uairen conference
ended with failure, has been attempt-
ing to negotiate informally with the
Soviet direct for settlement of the in-

cident. To "neKotiate" means that
Japan repartition for the mnoK.i--r- e

or 70o of her Hons and da tVhters,
but U in a n fact that any
iroveinment would he wast in if effort
if it attempted to extract canh from
ACoxcow now.

Wants Northern Ttoirloii
Japan wantH a cle;Lr title to north-er- n

Saghalien, ivhleh explains the sit
i:ation at least that is the explana-
tion several vernacular papers, some
if which are generally fairly well In- -

Cauliflower, Celery, Egg Plant, Lettuce, New Turnips,
Carrots, Beets, Cucumbers and every' thing in fresh,
crisp Vegetables. .

' I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of PendletonPENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it. The Sign of service

, FOR THC RELIEF OF

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp

Couc. Diarrhcea
- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

HILL

in which Koons alleged that he had
been short, changed by the gardener.
Captain Anderson released Ikato, but
detained Koons for "sobering pur-

poses." ;,

PASSIONATE LOVER AND

PLATONIC MATE CAUSE
DIVORCE, SAYS JUDGE

T"T.Kno. "Au. 2.V- Too littlo or
too much fiffoellnn l rostporiHlbln for
ihn majority of divorces In Venn Coun-
ty, records show.

"The mnrriert folks don't soom to
mntrh well here." one offirifd hh6.
"The mnn ets the

s'rl nnd vice .VFrn;t.' .

One of the moKt common reason
etvrn for tncomimtinlltt y, the Common
Plens Co'irt judges my. 1h "when he
(the hushnnd) came home in tho
'venine I wanted to tt on his lap nnd

love him. Hnt he nlwayn told me to
oiiit heinir a hahy and let him read the
sport parses." ,

Judy1 Pyron T. Piltrhle. or the Com-
mon Plena hench, the most plcturqu
of Toledfi's barrfwii'i--
hn decided that men and women
nntrht to re more careful about deeid-In-

on marriajre.
'"Thfy lOiould tube each other'.-'pmnf--

t "re Vrvt,' he advlned.
Onn t in a r.ivnrc pult

deol.'ird: "Hbe is o rM tha'
frnrn ef in ft In comiarison. I

couldn't kwiFS her nnleM I rame horn-wit-

a T"'nt. 8he wan sway from
mm three month vinitfns- rlative and
hn mnf nV'r nt th Nation to wH--o-

hf bark tch1 nhook mv hanl
d fkrdine if it had rained much

hpre ,

Offers an unexcelled banking service to In
dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character. ,

"

II AllVKST PENDLETON, OREGONm

A Select n Hoarding
School

Poy between fi and 10 yearn
'Social Advantages. Homelike Atmos-- j

phere " I

Small masses nnd Men Teachers
ftetalled V. S. Array Officer

0Kns Kept. ,18 1922
PORTLAND. ORKGO.V

FORD DANCE
k. i, ii.xr.u

HELIX
Saturday Night, Aug;. 26

Fletcher' Orchestra A Picture of Beauty
Lillli.iiiliuilllinuMliilllutliIi

PILES

The Universal Car
SALES AND SERVICE.

i

We cany every part that goes into a Ford ear
or Ford Truck. They're genuine Fort parts too.

' Our special Ford repair shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with specially designed tools and machinery.

Drive in, when your Ford needs repairing.
Whether cotter pin or complete overhaul, we are
prepared for the job.

Simpson Auto Co.

The many hours spent In your
hume surely mokes It worth while
lo have that spot looklnr beatul-fu- l.

That's your first eoldera-llo- n.

Tha second eoBMidcratlon
will be your delight In havln- - your
friends ndniire your very Rood

'lame.

Your third consideration will

Inks care of the other two, namely;'

"Try tfie drug store
first," and Koeppens,

the drug stor that

-
!

Fistula, Fl-ur- e.

Itching
n't all olhrr

rectal condl-- 1

1 o n n cxcfI
Cmtfr

cur-
ed without a
aurglral oppra-- 1

1 o n. M

method i
painlfHS, re-
quire no an--

4
servps best, for Pre- - mr A
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P;in FraneiJMM?

Is Angles . .

Soil likr . . . .

Ki:ittl
Oakhin.l

l
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.41
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J riptions.
i

. FORD AXD rORDSO.f
ACTTfOKlEED SALES AXD SERVICE

frBdehoa, Ore.

aeKthetlc anif ia !rm.int-nt- . There It
no confinement In bed. no Interfer-
ence with bueinex or social engage

'tnenta.
I eliminate all doubt n to refiiiltt

IT arreeint to return your fee If I fai
to cme yoirr Jtlea.

Call or write for booklet.
!r. C. J. Ii:X

Krmntl aml ytttrrium Sta.

L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

513 Kain Street

Al 3. Antl- - .

At Knit Iike 17. fan Frn-- i

1.
A' Ijm Anel-- . r..rtlan1

n 'n z.

At fakland fttll- -- T.

funlaul. Oral.
i


